
bet Conyer of "Waterloo, low a,
the Seward. - : . 'Midshipman Will Be

F. A. Thompson of Denver is a NorBY NONA
DAWL&Rwhatvyociety isDoing jtonla siiest. - , "

A New Jersey Inventor has patented.BY CliARA. INGRAM JUDSC3N:
trifr 1 w!U,be the signal for the t a garden tool that can be used as rake,

hoe. weeder or shovel. 4 rWilly Wood-R- at Finds Sometxxiy.J LL THE SAME, saw v uiy
departure of many for seaside
resorts and many have already
opened their lummer cottagen "A'

Appointed by Hawley
Tint District Congressman to Kola

Competitive .examination at Salem
July 17 for Ambitions Young Hsn.
Salem, Or., June 27.; The navy de-

partment has recently called upon Rep-
resentative Hawley to submit nomina-
tions of a principal and three alter-
nates from whom to select a midship-
man for admission to the United States
naval academy,, requesting him to sub

Wood-r- at determinedly. "I mean
to find something up here to, HAPPY IS THE WOMAN WHOmere. Testerday morning Mr. Cnariea

chaperoned a group oi
on a trip to Neahkanle, wnera

ther will visit at Mica Elizabeth Cad- -

S years - old, Elisabeth, years old,
started yesterday on a 10.000 mils trip
from the Pacific to the AtlanUc by way
of The Dalles, Spokane, Great Northers
to St. Paul, where they will attend the
national Prohibition convention, July
19, 20, SI; on to Chicago, Detroit. Nia-
gara Falls; New York, Washington,
Booth ' Richmond, across the continent
tot Los Angeles.

Touring Party Is Here.
In a touring party that arrived from

Oakland, Cal., yesterday, are Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Flint., Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Dexter and
D. O. Scofleld. The visitors expect to
continue by auto to Seattle.

Californiant at fcew Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Whiting of

Llndsey, John E. Mack of Los Angeles
snd J. D. Wilson of Alameda are Cal-

ifornia visitors at the New Houston
hotel today.

Here From Tahola.
Seorre J. Fanning, a prominent resl.

SHOPS AT CHERRY'S

WONDERFUL JUNE

CLEANUP?

play with so there!" Wrilly was not
easily fooled and he was quite put out
to think he had been frightened by
iuiet Mrs. Bat in the first place and
then that he had found nothing inter-
esting in the hollow of the sycamore
tree from which he had watched the
bfets come out.

"Of course, of course," agreed Mrs.
Willy soothingly; "and there should
have been something in that hollow,
Willy, you are right about that. Bats
must be stupid, careless creatures. The
very idea of' not storing up food shows
that!" (Little did Mrs. Willy guess
that the bats would have called her

mit hia nominations before July 13.

Ronald C. Glover, secretary to Con-
gressman Hawley, has made arrange-
ments for the holding of a competitive
examination at Salem, to which all am- - She may buy pretty dresses, dainty '

I bitlous young men who are actual res blouses, trim, smart skirts all at
rices so low aa to cnauenge ueuei.
he'll receive courteous treatment and

will nlnv the fun of chooains a lot -

of new clothes and being able to afford '
J dent ot Taholah, Wash., is at the Cor

weirs bouse for a week. In the party
were: Miss Catherine. Russell, Miss
Evelyn Carey .and her house guest.
Hiss Lu Gazzam, of Seattle, and Miss
Shlrlu? Kastham Joined them today.

Mr. Walter F. Burrell and her fam-1- 1

v will pass the summer at Tokeland.
Wash. Mrs. Frederick Q. Wheeler and
her two daughters, the Misses Kath-erln- e

and Anna, will leave this eve-
ning for Seavlew, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. Oskar E. Huber and their two
daughters will open their Gearhart
Park cottage at the close of this week.
The Miases Kllaabotft and Wlnnifred
lluber have Just returned home from
school In th9 east and have been ex-
tensively entertained during the past
week. ;)

Mrs. Georgoi B.' Cellars opened her
cottage at Gearhart last Wednesday
and with her .daughter, Miss Mary,
will pass the iuhamer there.
For tr. Il!ocheNf Victoria.

V
Honoring het house guest, Mrs.

them at the special prices. - ,

It's impossible to repeat ' tha prices -

idents of the First congressional dis-
trict, between the ages of 16 and 20
years on July 27, 1916, are Invited.

Drs. Morse and Robertson will con-
duct the physical examination at their
offices In the Bank of Commerce build-
ing Friday afternoon, June 3,0 and on
July 1 a mental examination will be
conducted at the Willamette university
by Prqfessor P. J. Kunts.

nelius.
Eastern Tourists Here. here. You wouldn't be content witn

merely reading them anyway. You
A party of tourists consisting of

Edward A. Sibley and Miss Florence

f'j "
x

i f K

'
-

r c
lis' 'i 'J, X 1 1

III - " t,' ill

sibiev of Philadelphia. Mrs. A4ex

h.t " . Purvis and Robert A. Purvis of Hamp"Don't be so sure about

want 10 see mese rar
yourself In Cherry's Credit Clothing
Store at 889-39- 1 Washington street.. .

But, just to give you a faint idea or
the record reductions on everything,
waists that would formerly have cost,
you high prices are now on sale st 960
and L95. Skirts and dresses ars re;

laughed a sweet little tOlce. I ton, Va., are spending a- - xew aays m
I I h citv and are guests Of the Hotel
Portland.Willy was a pretty good I

h. viAa.lv fall tr1t lhl duced in proportion.
Miss Florence K. Newell of Morris, You may depend upon getting ortn

stupid! They would have said, "How
silly to lay up food. If one cannot go
and get food one can . simply sleep,
that's the sensible thing to do!" There's
no accounting for tastes, you see.)

"But now that we are up on this
tree," said Willy, looking around, "I
guess I'll, hunt around here a little.
Maybe I will find something interesti-
ng- after all."

And he did.
He walked out On one of the main

branches of the tree till it got small
and thin. So small and so thin that
Willy had to use all his skill to keep
from tumbling off. But the more the
branch swayed and the more danger-
ous his trip, became, the more deter-
mined was Willy to go clear to the tip,
tip end Just to see if he could.

When be was almost out at the end

Lucky
climber,
branch i
prised.

wVIU niialltV in every nnotni 111111., la at the Portland.
AVE . V. t . . J . 1 ' .. " . V

ls it was he was that, sur- -

it ui. l.tnM are broken, of course.
If b. McGowan. a canneryman of Every else isn't Included In every

sortment. but rest tJrJlsomething to pleass and fit you, you

Seattle Doctor Held
' Prisoner a Suicide

Prevented by British Trom Beaching
Germany to Offer Bis Medical Serv-
ices and Detained in Military prison.
Seattle. June 27. (P. N. S.) Sui-

cide was the course chosen by Dr. Wal-
ter ?ellhorn. prominent physician of
the Pacific coast, who has been de

McGowan, Wash., is at the Imperial.
Fred A. Clark of Minneapolis is res

"Now who are youf he demanded.
"I'm Lady Baltimore Oriolev"

laughed the same voice, "and I'm in
my nest right here below you;"

pick' it
-- 05 :

' " r i Oeoree Jacobson is a visitor at the Take "eVpeclil notice of the separats
klrts in this swift clearance at!
HERRY'S. You'll recognise them allPerkins from The Dalles.

to be late 191 models, unusually good
B. A. Millsap of Lebanon ia Quar

Burke Roche of Victoria, B. C, Mrs.
William MacMaster entertained at
cards yesterday at her home, "Ard-gour- ."

In addition to those who
l)ayed bridge a number of additional
guests called at tea time. Miss Sallle
Lewis poured at an attractively decked

' tea table. A profusion of garden
flowers graced the rooms. Guests for
bridge included: Mrs. Roche, Mrs.
William C. Alvord, Mrs. Harry Nunn.
Miss Failing, Miss Hlrsch, Miss Jewell,
Mrs. R. Lea Barnes, Mrs. J. Wesley
Ladd. Mrs. James G. Gauld, Mrs.
George T. Wlliett. Mrs. John F. Dick

tered at the Cornelius. and aeairaoie. -- s

skTrts are Quite the thing this summer..
youno2r- - .1 a fe. familiar withMr. and Mrs. K. F. Carleton of Salem

he spied something hanging from the arn at the Seward.tained in a Scottish military prison for
some months past. Dr. Gellhorn, who branch. th. incation of Cherry a Biiww - - -Bertha E. Mitchell of Hammond, oentrNow what can that be?" he asked. ily slt

Washa oopular place ana, soInd., Is a guest at the Portland. onBut as ho one answered he decided to uafed In tne PHtocK dioc
miss

left Seattle to offer his medical serv-
ices to the Germans, was taken off his
ship at Kirkwall and lodged In prison.
Word of his suicide was received in

J. O. Storey of Tacoma is registerea
rsalYouW. wheniV.at the Imperial.

Willy twisted and looked' and sure
enough! Right there, perched upon
that very queer thing he had been
looking at. was a pretty little oriole a
beautiful creature of orange and black
plumage.

"So that's your nest?" said Willy,
his black eyes snapping With, pleasure
over the thought that he bal found
something new. "And why do you build
it awy but here on the branch?"

"That's easily answered,' laughed
Lady Baltimore Oriole. "I hang my
nest downward from a slenker branch,
for then I know I am safe from
prowlers. That's why."

Tomorrow The Oriole's Nest.

George Barclay is a visitor at tne too late u you ao. - . j

find out for himself. "It cannot be a
bird's nest." he said; "because birds
build their nests in the forks of the
branches and this thing, whatever it
Is, hangs down loosely from the wood.

Perkins from Bend.
F. T. Bestwick of Washington,,, D.

C. is a government visitor at tne
Oregon.It cannot be '

son, Mrs. Joseph N. Teal, Mrs. Morton
H.'lnsley. Mrs. Henry C. Cabell. Mrs.
William Li. Brewster and Mrs. Ernest
Tucker.
To Return From East.

Miss" Helen Wortman will return

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK"Don't be so sure about ti-.a- t

laughed a sweet little voice Just under
neath Willy Wood-ra- t, "because you
might happen to be mistaken."

Seattle today.
For seven years Mr. Gellhorn prac-

ticed medicine In Seattle. He was well
known in German circles of Portland
and San Francisco.

Given Permit to
Prescribe Morphine

John Bay Chinese Long- - a User of Drag
Befriended by Physician Who Writes
for Zfecessaxy Authority.

F. C. Dana of San Francisco is a
new arrival at the Nortonla,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grant of St.
Helens are registered at the Cornelius.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Glpe of Albany
are guests at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Peterson of St. Paul
are guests at the Portland.

W. W. Avery of Eugene is an ar-

rival at the Imperial.

and requested that If possible he be

Mrs. James E. Murphy of San Francisco, visiting Mrs. M. P. Sorensen.

nome rriciay rrom school in the east.
She graduated In June from the Bald- -,

win school and since that time has' visited extensively) with her school
friends In the past. She is now at

j Kansas City. Her mother, Mrs. H.
C. Wortman, who went east for the

'commencement exercises, arrived
home lujst Wednesday.

Among other popular girls who tly

returned .from school are:
Misses AIIcp Smith, Alice Tucker and

ran, Joel Weaver, with the Walla
Walla company. Forest Bills with the
Yakima company. John Bannister, with
Company F, Portland.

PERSONAL MENTION
: V

Will Make Long LectureTour.

Leaves Two Great

Ton can make a delightful sham-

poo with very little effort and for
very trifling cost If you get from your

of canthrox anddruggist a package
dissolve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water. Tour shampoo Is now ready.

Just pour a little at a time on ths
scalp and rub briskly. This create
an abundance of thick, whits lather

that thoroughly ol"oT "gJ
the dandruff, excess oil J5d1Jt.A"!
rinsing, th. bair Urle.
flutflness that makes It MJht!t',takes on a
andna Voftn: that make arran,lnr

ciating. Mr. Franklin was born In
Ithaca. N. Y. He is survived by his
widow, two married daughters, 18

Mr. and Mra G. E. Crawford of San
Francisco are guests at the Nortonla.

R. O. Ralston, a real estate manJohn Day, Or June 27. For want
grandchildren, eight great grand from Seaside, is in Portland.

granted authority to prescribe mor-
phine for the suffering Celestial. Mr.
Miller granted the necessary permis-
sion, stating that the case must' be
handled by Dr. Fell In person.

Send Recruits to Front.
Milton, Or.. June 27. This district

is doing its share in sending recruits
to the front The following young
men from Milton and Freewater have
enlisted: Charles Miller, with a Spo-
kane company; Herschey Dakin, Eu-
gene Cherry, Joe Delatour, Jean Coch

of morphine, Hing Yew, an aged Chi
children and two great great grand J. G. Miller and B. F. Laughlln ofnaman who has lived in the John Day

valley since the early mining days,
has been seriously sick for-som- time.

Virginia ana ouziiQein jvieneiee.
"Miss Hoyt to Give Dunce.

Great Grandchildren
Dayton, Or., June 27. The funeral

of G. B. Franklin. 98 years old, 'was
held In the Evangelical church. In this
city Jane II. Rev. C. P. Gates offi

The Dalles are at the Perkins.
Jesse Porter of Corvallls is regis

tered at the Cornelius.
Dr. S. G. Bettes, D. D.. bishop of the

Free Will Baptist Churches of 11 west-
ern states, with his wife, his eon's
wife. Charles Grout of Bay City, Or.,

Dr. J. H. Fell of Prairie City, who

children. Mr. Franklin moved to Cali-
fornia in 1849 and came to Oregon in
1850 and, with the exception of a very
few years, had resided continually in
Oregon since that date, making bis
home in this city.

Miss Katherlne Hoyt. the attractive Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ackerman ofhas befriended the old Chinaman for.young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph' Hoyt, will entertain with a many . years, recently wrote to Col Monmouth are at the Sward.

Mrs. Mary Conyer and Miss Elizahis wife and two children, little Paul, a pie""- -lector of Customs Miller at Portland.dancing party at the Waverley Coun
try club Thursday evening.

, House Dance Friday. CHARGE PURCHASES MADE TOMORROW AND REMAINDER OF
THIS MONTH WILL GO ON YOUR JULY ACCOUNT PAYABLE AUG. 1At her home In Johnson vtreet. Miss

Ivelou Shea will entertain a number
of the young people of the school set
with a dancing party Friday evening.

I I ON AND AFTER JULY 1 FILLED BOOKS OF S. ok H. STAMra wuj- -

BE REDEEMED IN CASH DONT OVERLOOK THIS SAVING

Olds. Wortman & King -
: 1 . SODA FOUNTAIN .

Wide Silk Ribbon. 21c Yard
The Pioneer Store Established in 1851 and ice cream parlors BassmentExceiient' quality stik. Taffeta Rtb--

Methods basement to 6 ,nches- - Assorted colors'Reliable Merchandise Reliable
UNDERPRICE STORE I pUln anq ancy'

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Moore.
Judge and Mrs. William Lymer of

Honolulu, are guests for a week of
10c Toilet Paper, Six Rolls 25c

Basement Limit, 6 rolls to a customer. Full
1000 sheets to the roll. Excellent 10c Paper,
6 rolls for1 .25c

LADIES' HOME

JOURNAL PATTERNS AND

GOOD DRESSING, FOR

AUGUST, NOW, IN

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick K. Moore at
their home in East Twenty-eight- h

street. Mrs. Lymer has not visited
.in Portland since the' 1805 exposi
tion, when she was a guest at. the
Honolulu exhibition, and made many
fhlntlHtl In (ha ff4v SIia wmm XX 4 am

' California Lucas before her marriage.
' Miss fcchurff Home.

--
'

A Bargain Event oi Tremendous Import to Every Thrifty Shopper Within Reach oi This Store!
Beginning tomorrow morning and continuing Thursday and Friday the Basement Underprice Store will hold a remarkable series of "MonthEnd Sales" throughout the various departments. Former low prices
on hundreds of items have been still further reduced for this event in order to swell the volume of business for the last three days of the mpnth. All items here listed will remain on sale for three days if quan-

tities last. Extra salespeople will be on hand to see that you are given prompt attention SHQP IN THE MORNING.

Miss Claudia Schurff of San Fran-
cisco, the much feted house guest of
Mrs. Harry Myer, Is planning to
return to her home Thursday morning
on the Northern Pacific and tomor-
row she will ;be at home to her
friends both in the afternoon and
evening.
Home From Wedding Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanley Bennett
(Florence Oliver) have returned home
from their wedding trip and are at
home to their friends at 313 Cook
avenue.
Isensee-Schad- e Wedding.

The marriage of Miss Anna Eliza-
beth Schade, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Henry Schade, and William

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STOREWomen's Sample Suits
Annual Sale of Wool BlanketsModels Worth $20 $13.95

Menys. Women's, Children's

Underwear and Hosiery
At Wholesale Prices

Basement 10,000 worth of Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear
and Hosiery in the "Month-En- d Sale" at Wholesale Prices an unparalleled
opportunity to supply your needs..for the entire season. Don't Miss It I

to $30, $ale Price
EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE of hundreds of pairs high grade Wool Blankets from one Of Or- - T

gon's famous woolen mills AT LESS THAN COST OF MAKING enables us to offer remarkable
bargains. Mill overmakes and "irregular" makes. Supply your needs now. At prices quoted fal-

low these blankets are positively the greatest values to be had in Portland. Note the following list. ':

lsensee Jr. took place last Wednesday
Basement Final cleanup of practically our entire Basement stock of
Women's Suits samples ind special lots in this season's best styles.
Belted and novelty effects, flare and plaited skirts. Made from high
class materials superbly tailored. Suits worth up to 30 Q QK
priced for immediate clear away at the low price of !)X3e70

Women's $6.00 Silk Waists for $3.69
S6.50 Wash Dresses for $1.98

night, June 21, 8 o'clock, at the home
of the bride in Stephens addition. Close
friends and relatives assembled to wit-
ness the ceremony which was read by

. Rev. G. F. Llenlng. The house was
appropriately adorned with flowers.

White and Fancy Plaid Wool Pair. lsDz-tDoz- .MEN'S, WOMEN'S. CHILDREN'S HOSIERYGray and Vicuna Blanketsa irGreatly Underpriced .95Blankets Underpricedpalms and ferns. The bridal party en-
tered to the strains of Mendelssohn's

.00

.50

.65

.70

.60

.55

.70

.70

.09

.11

.1254

.11

.10

.12V4

.12

$2.-wedding march, played by Miss Emma

Men's Fine Cotton Hose in black and tan
Men's Extra Fine Cotton Hose, black, tan, gray, white
Boys,' and Girls' txl Rib, extra qual., blk., all sizes
Girls' Fine White Cotton ixl Rib, all sizes
Women's Black or Tan Cotton Hose, all sizes
Women's Black Cotton Rib-To- p Hose, extra quality. . .
Women's Split Sole Hose, extra good quality,

6.00
6.40

Blankets
Blankets-- $lsensee. who also accompanied Miss $2.20

1.25
1.35
1.15
1.00
1.35
1.35

PTdT

6.80Laura Fleming, who sang "O Prom
Ise Me."

Basement Women's fancy waists
of Pussy Willow Taffeta, Crepe de
Chine, Georgette Crepe, Shadow
Laces, etc. Large assortment of

Blanket
B!anke$J:

2.40
2.607.25--s

Basement Charming styles in
Women's and Misses' cool sum-
mer dresses. Voiles, lawns, ba-

tistes, etc Very desirable for all
occasions. Dresses up (J"t QQ
to 6.50 on sale at pJ-e7-

0

.80The bride was prettily attired In
white silk poplin with lace trimmings. KdTEach.fMEN'S AND BOYS' UNDERWEAR

models to select from. --$ .00
7.65
8.00
8.40
8.80

her veil was fastened with orange blos 2.50 4.75tCk
to 6 at tPaWeUtS

212,
2 3
2 3,
213,

Men's Extra Quality Union Suits, all sizes.-Waists worthsoms and she carried a shower bou-
quet of Bride roses and sweet peas.

.89

.39

.23

.45

.20

.40

.60

Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets

-- 2.75 ,
-- 3.00
-- 3.30
-- 3.60
-- 3.90
-- 4.15
-- 4.40
-- 4.70
-- 5.00
-- 5.25
-- 5.50
-- 5.80
-- 6.10
-- 6.3 5

-- 6.65
-- 6.90

and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna
and Vicuna

White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White

Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool

Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool
Wool

Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray
Gray

$4.35
M.65
:;5.oo
21530
: 15.60
1 15.90
! 6.25
J 16.50
216.80
217.10
2 7.35
17.65

117.95
2 8.25
: 18.60
$8.90

and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy
and Fancy

2.10
1.25
2.50

1.10
.65

1.30

-
-

Men's Extra Quality Shirts, Drawers, all sizes.
Men's Extra Quality Shirts, Drawers, all sizes.
Boys' Union Suits of excellent quality, all sizes.$3.9.25

9.65
Women's $1.25 to $1.50 Waists for 79c

$1.00 Sateen Petticoats for 49c
Miss Elsa Iensee, sister of the groom,
was .bridesmaid. She was becomingly
dressed In pale blue crepe de chine
and carried an armful of pink sweet

Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blanket

ft.00 Dz.WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' UNDERWEAR
.60$4.20

-- 110.00
-- 10.40
-- 10.80
-- 11.25
-- 11.65
-- 12.00

peas and maiden hair fern. Karl' Hanneman was best man. Miss Veda
Flynn captured the bride's bouquet

,40
.60

.70
1.00
.62

Basement Another big lot of
these splendid black sateen petti-
coats to go at low prices. New
full styles with silk or colored

VSDz. .

1.15
1.35
1.95
1.20
.4
:7o

2.10,
. .45

Eacb.
.22
.25
.35
.22
.09
.13
.39
.09

t4.80

Women's Fine Quality Union Suits, regular sizes....
Women's Extra Quality Union Suits, extra sizes
Women's Fine Quality Union Suits, regular sizes
Women's Light-weig- ht Pants, loose or tight knees. . . .
Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests, extra quality
Women's Fine Quality Ribbed Vests
Women's Extra Quality Union Suits, styles, all sizes
Children's Fine Cotton Vests and Pants, all sizes....

Refreshments were served after the
ceremony, four tables spread, covers

Basement Odd lines Women's
summer waists in lawns, batistes
and other dainty materials. Low
necks, long sleeves, neatly
trimmed with laces, embroideries,
tucks, etc. Waists priced HQ
up to 1.50 on sale at 4 aL

.25
.37flounces. Also striped ginghamsbeing laid for 60.

.: I:BUY A BLANKET FOR THE SOLDIER BOY!i Mr. lsensee Is Junior member of the 1.1049cand percales in attrac-
tive stripe patterns. At .24

10c to 15cSale of Children's ShoesMen's and Boys' $3.98 Trimmed Hats $1.00
Basement Mointh-En- d Sale

1Embroideries

firm of lsensee & Co. here In Portland.
The bride is well and favorably known
In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. lsensee left for a short
trip and upon their return July 10, will
be at home to their friends at 846
Brooklyn St.
Touring in Prairie Schooner..

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mattox and fam-
ily of Portland passed through the
ctty today on their way to South Da- -
Irnta mavm fh Walla Walla RnllaHn

98c2000 Pairs Comfortable Low
Heel Shoes, Special Price

They are making the trip In "prairie
schooners.' one of which is fitted ud Sale Handbags

K-r-

200 Trimmed Hats' tdo at 1.00 each
these are sure to iwd ready buyers,

so don't delay.. Fashionable new
shapes in large and small effects,
trimmed with flowers, ribbons, etc.
Many Outing and Sport Hats in this
showing. Models worth up P1 AA.
to 3.98, your choke at tpAellU

'
HAT SHAPES in assorted braids.

Large, , medium and small styles in

Basement "PIT" Great "Month-En- d Sale "Children's Shoes at less
half regular value. Parents will do well to supply the children's Summer
needs now. Up-to-d- styles with low flat heels and broad, com- - QO
fortable toes. Hundreds of pairs in this big lot. Sale price; pair OC

Women's Summer Footwear at 95c

at Qc Yard ;

Basement Fine Swiss Embroidery --

Edges, Insertions and Galloons mill
end strips in good, useful lengths.
Grades worth to 15 c, on sale Cy
tomorrow at, the yard JC

VOILE FLOUNC1NGS, 36 to 42'
Inches wide. Pretty designs for.
waists and dresses. Priced OQg
special at, the yard only OaV,- -

CORSET COVER Embroidery of
Swiss and Cambric, 18 Inches wider.
Beautiful new patterns. Spe- - "I

clal for tomorrow at, yard Xa7lv

aa a comfortable home on wheels. They
left Portland three weeks ago, are trav-
eling .leisurely, and expect to make
etops in Spokane, Livingston and other

.cities en route, arriving at their des-
tination some time this fall. They re-
port a most enjoyable trip from Port-
land to Walla Walla.

WHITE SHOES and Pumps of
Nubuck and canvas. . Large as black and wanted colors. Shapes form
sortment of styles, high $1.98 98cerly selling up to $2148. Sale

price for tomorrow! at only

Apparel
Basement Only a few of the
many special offerings in the
"Month-En-d Sale" are here listed.

Bathing Suits 69c-8- 9c

Basement - Men's and Boys'
Bathing Suits in the popular one-pie- ce

styles. Dark blue, trimmed
with red or white. Note prices:

Men's Bathing Suits, QQ
priced for sale at Oi7C

Boys' Bathing Suits, Qn
priced for sale at Uei

Men's Wash Ties
At 3 for 23c

Basement -- 1500 Men's Four-i- n;

hand Wash Ties in great variety
of patterns. Good quality OC
materials. , Special 3 for awOC

Boy's Suits $3.93
Basement Special shipment 200
Boys' Suits. Good grade mate-
rials, serviceable colors. 2 pair
full lined pants with (?Q QK
each suit. Worth 5, tPOeafJ

or low heels. Spe 1, pr.

MARY JANE PUMPS of patent
and gun metal leather. Several
style toes. Only a limited supply
of these, so come tomorrow. Spe-
cial $1.48. $1.69. $1.98 pair.

ST RECEIVED Shipment of
Women's Comfort Shoes and
Strap Slippers. Hand-turn- ed soles.

WOMEN'S PUMPS in Cavalier,Villa Is Said to Be NEW White Hats aid Sport Hats Just in By Express, 50c to $4.48Peggy and other styles. Various
leathers with gabardines J1 QQ
or cravenette quarters vieiO'

, Friend of Carranza
Bandit XiaaAar X Xsportaa to Kara Basement Sale Home Needsmsaclisa Aarssmsnt TOtn 3 Facto
. OoTsnunsnt to 1ts It Xls Support.

El Paso, Texas.1 Juna 27. (L N. 8.)

Basement 1000 Women's Leather
Handbags, bought especially for this
sale. Choice assortment, of styles.
Inside fittings of coin purse and
mirror. Guaranteed tag with each
bag. Priced very special for Qttomorrow at only UtJKs

Women's 65c Aprons

Special 49c
Basement Women's Coverall
Aprons of percales, ginghams and
Chambrays. Cut in large, full styles.
Light and dark colors. Reg- - 4 Q
alar 65c Aprons, on sale for 17 C

Girls Aprons at 21c
Basement Kiddies' Cove rail Aprons.
Water-proo- f, give full protection to
frdnt and back of clothes. Easily
laundered with soap and water.
Exceptional garment at this Of
price aWlC

Francisco Villa, tha noted Mexican
bandit, has reached an agreement with
tha de facto government of Mexico, ac- -

Month-En- d Sale of Summer Wash Goods
WASH VOILES, colored em--i SILK-MIXE-D CHIFFONS, Ra- - 36-I- N. PERCALES In vast av

broidered designs on white tine. Faille, Meteor and Striped sortment of patterns in figures
grounds, l s , Marquisettes Silk Poplins in assorted - Q and stripes. Splendid - Ap
and colored'' madras for waists colors; 35c to 65c grades Xa7i quality. ) Priced, at, yard : Xvl
and dresses. Regular. .2 5c " DRESS GINGHAMS in plain uril3T!NG MADRAS In attrac- -
fabrlcs, on sale tomorrow J.O V tans, blues, ravs, lavender. Very tiTe JpttUnw Itnd colors for

CANNON CLOTH,E very popu- - desirable for btouses, romp. Qp waand dresses. Fine mercer--
lar whte wash fabric for drtssts. en, etc.- - Special aV yard " fciTlmisB. . 5c grade. I rskirts, coats, etc 2 big specials: ENGLISH, LONGCLOTH, 3 o ; jgJJ1" J thiwd IOC
36-in- ch Cannon Cloth, yard iSe Inches wide, fine 1 soft -
44-ln- ch Cannon Cloth yard 19c . quality; 12 yds. $1.25, yd. JLJLl 76x90 "Llnenwear" Sheets 63c

DOTTED SWISSES for waists WHITE RIPPLE CREPES for 81x90 Bleached Sheets at 73c
and dresses. MUl f ends fine, waists, dresses and underwear. 45x36 Pillow Cases', each 10c
sheer quality. Priced for - f Mill ends. Regnlar iScI Ort V-- 4536 Hemstitched Cases 18c

ay Sale at, the ;yard IVC grides, tomorrow at, yard Curtain Marquisettes, yd, 15c

rdlna- - to reliable Information reaoh- -

WINDOW SCREENS-Hardwo- od frames, size
24x33 inches. Well made and fly-pro- of, OO
Priced Special for tomorrow at only a50C

Double Wash Boards . (galvanized) for 25c
Gray Enameled Colanders, Special now 20c
Gray Enameled Dish Pans 10-qu- art size, 25c
Gray Enameled Dish Pans 17-qu- art size, 37c
Adjustable Floor Mop with Polish, for $1.00
50-f- t. Red Rubber Garden Hose ly

cornslete with nozzle, on sale now at $5.99

t her today. Until recently. Villa
la said to toave been at Santa Rosalia,
rhere he induced a number of his fol Sale of Boys Overalls

5x

Basement Boys' Overalls of ex
lowers-- to join tha Carransa forces, r

'" SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES : tra rood trade denim. Double
seat and double knees. . Sizes for
boys 4 to to years of age 59c

5 0-- ft.
- Red Rubber Hose ly complete with nozzle, for $5.99

50-- ft Cotton Covered Garden Hose --incli with nozzle $3.98
12-ln- ch Lawn Mowers $3.00 1 ch Bali Bearing Mowers at $5.00
$ 1.35 Fly-Pro-of Meat Safev with removable shelf. Special at $1.09Sizes 11 to 16- - years at 69c

Avrdlt4 to Uoile Cwt and Wm Unuviur ud
rrLauOT iMrorvtim t. Bond lor (liaatiatod eatalosoa

. tolnrtioli Utt L Locker. A. B. .. v
FAtO ALTO. CAUT. "


